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Americans New Policy, Control of the Caribbean Sea? 'TnePaXented
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We nave a complete and op to date
len grinding plant, and can make yon
BlaMien while yon wait. We can dap
Ucate any broken lena yon may have,
at short notice.

See n about .your eyes and vre vrll
ave yon money.
Spectacle, or Eye Glasses fitted tv

yonr eyes for fil.OO nnd up.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Dr. Vineberg
Masonic Temple.
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SOObbls. Southern Queen Flour.
30Obbl. Palace Flour.
ISObbls. Save Trouble Flour.
400bbla. Royal Flour. A

4000 kegs Nails, in both Wire and
Cuta all sizes.

2000 bush. R. P. Oats.
1500 bush. No. 2 Mixed Oats.
lOOO bush. Corn. '.

You know rubber outwears leather.
Save on your footwear. Put Spring-Ste- p

Hubber Heels on your shoes.
Over 4 million up-to-da- te people

already wear them have yours put
on today.

Learn the real joy of walking on
Spring-Ste- p Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Ste- p Red Plug Heels
cost no more than prdinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels get "Spring-Steps.- "

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Ste-p Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents

mn
And all other goods usually kept f
in a Wholesale Grocery Store.
Get our pricest we will sell you
as low as anyone, weight and
quality considered.

.1'

Secretary of State Lansing; Map of the Caribbean Sea
D. L Gore Co--,

Wholesale Grocers.
1

i

WILMINGTON, N. C.

A$h for the Heel with the Red Plug

Spring-Ste-p Rubber Heels are
made by the Largest Rubber
Company in the World.

Admiral William B. Caperton

there is little doubt in shington
that, the administration has committed
itself.

Admiral William B. Caperton is now
in control of Haytl. Although a new
president has been, elected the Ameri-
can is almost dictator. He or some
other representative of the navy de-
partment will likely remain there
until the treaty for an American pro- -

tectorate has been acted on.

Secretary of State Robert Lansing1
has ji't announced a new and great
American policy, nothing less than
the control of the Caribbean Sea,
which is necessary to the" protection
and control of the Panama Canal.
Such is the interpretation put on the
treaty he has just offered the new
Haytian government providing for a
protectorate of ten years. Of course,

the policy is not stated in the broadterms, that .the purpose of it is to
dominate the Caribbean; but far seeing Washington observers, who havebelieved ever sinoe the American gov-
ernment decided to build the PanamaCanal, that absolutely necessary to itsprotection, think the time has at lastcome when this new American policy
has taken shape.

Control of the Caribbean requires a

port like Port au Prince at the east
end. The Panama strip itself serves
as a naval base on the west end of
the sea, while New Orleans naturally
becomes the large naval base neces-
sary for the success of the policy
The., treaty the secretary of state has
offered to Hayti must, of course, be
confirmed by the United States Senate,
arid many members of that body may
disagree with the new policy. But

STATE OF NORTH OAROLItA, COUN-
TY OF NEW HANOVER.

FRUIT JARSSTATE FEDERATION OF
. EDW. P.MRS WHARTON

1 WOMEN1 FORMED KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

of the 1916 campaign for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor. It is
known that his refusal to seek the nom-
ination up to this time has been on ac-
count of Mrs. Carr's illness and it de-velo-

that since her death friends
in every section of th State have re-
newed insistance that he enter the lists
in spite of the impression until now
that' T. W. Bickett and E. L. Daught-ridg- e

would have the contest between
them. Also, it, is political .gossip, hav-
ing strong semblance of authority
that R. H. Hayes, of Chatham, will be

divide the State association into as
many subordinate associations as there
are congressional districts in the State.
The associati on of the first district elec-
ted as its first president Mr. L. W. Nor-
man, cashier of the Hertford Banking
Company, of Hertford, and as its secre-
tary, Mr. C. H. Godwin, cashier of the
Bank of Martin County, at Williams-ton- .

Elizabeth City was named as the
place of the first meeting and Sep-
tember 6 was designated as the time.
Accordingly prepartlons are being made
here now for the meeting and the local
banks are all to that
end.

DON'T MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SEND ORDER NOW!

BALLS MASON JARS 1 pt. 1 qt, 2qt.

State Department of Agricul-

ture Will Co-Oper-
ate

Wife of Greensboro Capital-
ist Run Down by Car

Lji new candidate for the Attorney;- - Gen
eralship. He has been grooming for
Congress from the Fourth district un-
til now.

Fanners Convention Adjourns I
'. Alter a .three days session marked by
an attendance of more than five Hund-
red farmers' from every section of the

Organization In Outgrowth of Conven-tio- u
of Farmers' Wires and .

Daughters Hog: and. .Cattle
Census Soon Complete '

Her Umbrella Obstructing Her View,
She Stepped In Front of Car Driv-

en by A. V. Caldwell He
is Not Blamed.

'Stater the StateFarmersI convention
adjourned yesterday to meet here again
next August. The principal business
before the convention yesterday was
the election of officers for the next
.year. ,The election resulted as follows:

BALLS SURE SEAL (Large Moutb) JARS

1 pt, 1 qt, 2 qt.

EXTRA LIDS

JAR RUBBERS

BEST GRADES 5c and 10c SELLERS.

JELLY GLASSES.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

By virtue and in pursuance of a pow-
er of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by Sabina Judickl
to William Oregerson, on the 23d day
of June, A. D. 1914, and duly recorded
in book 78, page 362 et. seq. in the
office of the Register of Deeds of New
Hanover County, the undersigned mort-
gagee will expose for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the Court House
door in the City of Wilmington, County
of New Hanover, and State of North
Carolina, on the 31st day of August,
A. D. 1915, at twelve o'clock M., the
following described tract, piece or par-
cel of land lying, being and situate in
Cape Fear Township, County of New
Hanover and State of North Carolina
and bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the north-
erly line of Marathon Avenue where
said line crosses, the center of tie
Branch known as Rocky Run - and
down and with the meanders of said
Rocky Run following the senter of Baid
run to the mouth thereof, where it
empties into Prince George Creek,
thence in ' a westerly direction down
and with - the run of Prince George
Creek, following' ms meanders of the
Southerly bank thereof, to a point
where the dividing line of Farm No.
8 and Farm No. 9 of the Marathon col-
ony strikes said Southerly bank of said
Prince George Creek, thence in a.
southerly direction along the dividing
line of Farm No. 8 afd Farm No. 9 and
at right angles to Marathon avenue to
the northerly line of Marathon avenue
and thence eastwardly along said
northerly line of Marathon avenue eight
hundred and thirty (830) feet to the
point or. place of beginning, the same
being a part of Farm No. 6 and all of
Farms Nos. 7 and 8 of the Marathon
Colony as shown ; on the official map
made by C. R. Humphreys in the year
1905 and containing 23 l- - acres more
or less, saving arid excepting from the
above description the old grave yard
located on Farm No. 8 as shown on
said map, subject to the conditions,
limitations and restrictions set forth in
deed to. William Gregerson, recorded in
book 72 at page 597 of the records ofRegister of Deeds of New Hanover
County aforesaid.

WILLIAM GREGERSON,.
Mortgagee-Herber-t

McClammy,
Attorney for Mortgagee. ,

President Roger A. Derby, of" Jackson

(Special Star Telegram.)
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 27. Mrs.'

Edward P. Wharton, wife of one of
the city's leading business men and
capitalists, was struck by an automo-
bile driven by A. V. Caldwell in front
of her home on Asheboro street at
noon today and died three hours later
in St. Leo's hospital from her injuries.

Her right leg and right arm were

Are You Ready
For Your Trip? Take

HOBSLHCi&S
Malted Milk

with you when Yachting, Camping.
Motoring, Fishing, or Golfing.

A nutritious satisfying Food-Drin- k ready
.n a moment. A good light lunch when
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,
hot or cold. A fine night's rest id assured
If you take a cupful hot before retiring.

Our Lunch Tablets are the acme of con-
venient nourishment. Dissolve a few
in the mouth when fatigued or hungry.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wis.
E""No Substitute Is "Just as Good"

as HORLICK'S, the Original

Springs; Vice Presidents, W. R. Wright,
In gold; George A. Holderness, Tarboro,
and R. N. Berber, of Weaverville.

The convention adopted a series of
resolutions bearing on important non-
partisan " issues before the people of
the State ' and especialy the farmers.

:One was an endorsement of the move
toroken and her skull was fractured, In-
ternal injuries were also sustained. She

lO AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET

ment tor the "teaching of agriculture
in the rural schools. Another was to
urge tha rural credits is a matter
vital to the welfare of the farmers
and urging that farmers launch
movements for the formation of local
jrural credit association as rapidly as
possible : under the special act of the
last Legislature.

Speaking of the convention Dr. Hill,
president of A. & M. College, who has
been a constant attendant on the ses-
sions of the convention, said that the
convention numbered about 500 sub-
stantial farmers who formed an earn-
est body of men who manifested spec-
ial interest in every" new movement

Mt.St; Joseph's DEIilWIEKlKIIWCollege
Conducted 6y the XaTerian
Brothers. Develops the natu-
ral ability of the indiridnat.

did not regain consciousness.
She was carrying an umbrella, close

over her head and stepped in front of
the machine without seeing it. Mr.
Caldwell attempted to turn and avoid
her and the wheels skidded. He of-
fered to surrender himself to the po-
lice but no one attached blame to him.

Mr. Wharton, two daughters, Mrs. M.
F. Douglas and Miss Wharton survive.

Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

Will of Editor Reece Filed.
The will of Mr. Joseph M. Reece,

editor of The Daily Record, who died
Tuesday, has been filed for probate.
Everything he owned is devised and
bequeathed to his widow. He and Mrs.
Reece were partners in business and
never, tried to keep their property sep-
arate. The property consists mainly
in the office building occupied by The
Record, the newspaper and job busi-
ness and the family home. While not
rich, Mr. Reece was well-to-d- o. Mrs.
Reece is the executrix. The Record will
be continued for the present, at least,
under the management of Mr. C. J.
Lambe, who has been with The Record
for fifteen years or more.

tending to the betterment of the condi
tions of farmers In the farm worK and
In their home life. He declared that
the good results of the convention can
but be far reaching.

courses prepare for the study
of Lew, Medicine. Dentistry
and Engineering. Premediculwork. Our two and four
year counea will make your
eon alert, (resourceful and

self-relia- and a better busi-
ness or' professional man.
Modem buildings. Chemical,
Physical and Biological Labo-
ratories. For catalog R address

liOCK OKT TAR RIVER WOULD
DEVELOP WATER POWER

Georgia School of Technology.
ATLANTA, GAv

Trains young men for positions of usefulness, responsibility, and power
m industrial and business fife. Its graduates are able to dp as well as toknow. Their success is the school's greatest asset. Thorough courses inMechanical, Electrical, Civil, Textile and Chemical Engineering, Chemistry
Architecture, and Commerce. New equipment, including a $200,000 PowerStation and Engineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.

For catalog address
K. C MATHESON. Prealrtent.

(Special Star Correspondence) "

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 27. Major W.
A Graham, Commissioner of Agricult-
ure, said today that the various di- -:

visions of the State Department hav- -
ins: to do with the rural home life
will in 'the closest possible

'way with the organisation of the wives'
and daughters of farmers into 'which
their convention in connection with the
State Farmers' convention has resoly-e- d

itself and that in some respects its
,'work will be directly opposed to that
,of the Federation of Women's Clubs
,hich has as one object' 'the getting Of
poultry, eggs, butter and other farm
home products at the lowest; possible
prices. The new federation of facm
women will strive for maintaining
prices.

However, he believes there Is a big
field for in the matter
of catting out the middle men who
under present conditions really get the
big share of the profits. v

It is asserted that the new federat-
ion, The North Carolina - Federation
of Rural Women, will work along the
moFt conservative lines. This is the
insistance of its new officers, Mrs. J.
J. Boylin, Wadesboro, president; Mrs.
J. Z. Greene, Marshville, and Mrs. C.
L- - Jenkins, Raleigh, vice presidents,
and Miss Margaret Scott, Raleigh, sec-
tary and Miss L,cy Webb, treasurer.

Much attention is , being given by
those interested in the movement to
the drafting of the constitution and
jr laws which are to be the exponent

what the club stands for. For the
committee to draft this Mrs. W. N. Hutt
closely connected with the Department

Agriculture, is chairman and the
others are Mrs. G. H. .Croom, Wilming-n- :

irre. j. z. Green, Marshville; Mrs.
oyt Redfern, Anson; and Mrs. Fowle,

Caldwell. '

Tennis and Golf ,
The tennis committee 'of the Ral-'?- ht

fnuntry Club has ori foot a move-
ment to bring about a series of

tennis matches between teams ofte Raleigh and the Greensboro Coun-
try clubs, the first play to be on the
Kalei?h club courts Labor Day, Sept-
ember fi.

Arrangements have" also been made
'ere for a golf match on the Raleighcut, roni se between teams of this club
ni of rape Fear Club, Wilmington.

, Raleigh players have been practfc-in- a
strenuously of late in anticipation

01 'his play;
'

. 'tiniher of Hogs and Cattlef r,rn-.issionft- of Agriculture W. A.
jhnin expects to have within a very
norr ijme complete returns as to '.the

mimho,. of hogs and cattle in ; the
made available again this year

. change in the listing for taxa-"- "
throughout the State. He is con-- "t

that the returns will show 1800,- -
' and more hogs in the State, an in- -rrpcp e cnn

ROBERT TUCKER
General Building

CONTRACTOR
715 Murchison Bank Bids;.,

'Phone 702-- J. p. O. Box 2TT

Brother Norbert. Director
Station P, Baltimore. Md.

JURY TIED IN MT. OLIVE CASE imiinitnfnniiiinninttftimfnmfyffnTmtttiiniifmmmtnEast Carolina Teachers'
Training School GePFpig School DfleEhridln J.F.LEITNER

ARCHITECT
tr, 2. 29 Garrell Buildfna.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHUiiuniiniiimiiifA State School to train teachers for

the public schools of North Carolina.
Every energy is directed to this One
purpose. Tuition free to all who agree
to teach. Fall term begins September
21, 1915.

For Catalogue and other information;
address -

ROB'T H. WRIGHT, President,
Greenville. N. C.

Congressman Small Returns from Pac- -
cine Coast, Interested

-- -
4

K (Special Star Correspondence)
- Rocky Mount, N. C, Aug. 27. The

proposed development of a six-fo- ot wa-
terway to Tarboro by the installation
of a lock in Tar river was given added
impetus today with the return from
the Pacific Coast, and the Panama Ex-
position of. Congressman John H.
Small.
' Congressman Small, who has a keen
insight into waterway affairs in East-
ern : Carolina and who has probably
accomplished greater things in water-
way improvements along the coast
than any-- one man ever sent to Wash-
ington fronV this State, points out that
the development would mean vastly
more than fs indicated from the

'reports The congressman out-
lined today .a conversation with Mr.
BernftarcF, .a igovernment engineer and
harbor expert, now. stationed at New
Orjeansj and it is held out that with
the- - .installation, of . one lock . at Du-pre- e's

landing,' 12 rniles from Tarboro,
in Pitt county, there will be a power
development far in excess of. what wast
outlined iand in fact there will be
enough power developed to ;"care for
the.'need of not only Greenville and
Tarboro, as was outlined in the report
to .the' War office, but forashington,
Rocky Mount and, in all probability
Wilson.

Furney Summerlln and J. H. Edwards
Acquitted of Serious Charges.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 27. Superior

court, rin session in this city since
Monday, adjourned this afternoon till
next Tuesday, when the civil docket
will be taken up. The most important
case on the docket this week was dis-
posed of this afternoon, being State
against J. H. Edwards, charged with
seduction of Miss Dolly Denning,

daughter of E. M. Denning,
this city. After deliberating 30 min-
utes, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. The case occupied two days in
court.

In the case of Lee Bowden, C. H. El-le- rs

and Spencer Jones, young white
men of Mount Olive, charged with rob-
bing the store of Mount Olive Grocery
& Hardware Company, several weeks
ago, after deliberating a day and night
the jury could not reach an agreement,
eight for acquittal and four for con-
viction, and the case was continued.
Defendants gave bond and were re-
leased from custody.

"Not guilty," was the verdict of the
jury in the case of Furney Summerlln,
of Mount Olive, charged with shooting
from- - ambush two months ago John
Wolfe, a prominent young farmer of
this county, who has recovered from
his wounds of 19 No. 2 shot.

"DONT FORGET"
THAT P1NKUNS IS A REAL TONIC AND LIVER REMEDY, WITH ALL

-- THE GRIPE AND NAUSEA REMOVED. IP YOU HAVE THAT. "SLOW

DRAG" FEELING, 'PHONE 55 FOR A 10c. PACKAGE OF THESE LIT-

TLE PINK LIVER TABLETS.

"so Hardin's Pharmacy "is
(Leaders In Our Line Since 1880.)

LUMBER BARGAIN
5,000 Feet x6 Weatherboarding.

700 feet x9 3-- 4 Dressed 4 sides.
500 feet x7 3-- 4 Dressed 4 sides.

10,000 feet x3 1-- 2 Flooring.
3,000 feet 7-- 8 . Boards Dressed 4 sides.
Number One and Two stock at an

exceptionally low .price. It; will pay
you to look it over at our yard. Front
and Meares .Sts. .

CANTWELIi LUMBER CO.,
Phone No. lO. .

FcMSale;
50 bbis New Mullets.

10drpxes;:Lemons
200 bags'-Rice- .

100 bags Green CofT ee.

Complete line of Grocer-- .
'jeSi' Orclers solicited)

mMIelear, SR.,

1 of sw-in-e. He says he is very
Proud of the fact, that the wheat crop CHICHESTER S PILLSthi yt-z- was enough for one : barrel

fryr every man. woman iand
ir he State. He sayis his obser-- r'

jv that the condition of all kinds
'hiM
Vat'ir,
Of rr

Xadleal Aeb your DrocarUt for AV
Chl-ebes-t- er Diamond BraaJVN1'tlte ia Bed and tiold t..etallicV
bones, sealed- with Blue Ribbon.
Sake no other. Bar of yonrnl L1H L1II1C UJlUUfiUVUl til" FIRST DISTRICT BANKERS TO

. : MEET AT ELIZABETH CITYof
-- ."'.enuia ana mat ine yieiuo

.. rrn and other grains especially, j'XAmvnv zAni rALiin, tor k&
vests knows as Best, Safest, Always Reliabla SONSnne. cotton Is doing very, wen, SOLD 8Y DRUGPISTS EVERYWHERE

DISCUSS PAN-AMfiHICA- JT TRIP. r
; ' ;t

Ohalrman Farrell Has Called a Meeting
'?--- . - io be Held in New York,

' 'i .
:. . ( ; ; ' 1

;. ew York, Aug. ' 27. The personnel
of a the. , various sub-committe- es of the
body in , charge of arrangements for
the return' trip of American, bankers
and business men to Central" and South
America will be discussed'. Jand steps
taken "to plan itineraries at. a meeting
to be held in this city 'September 9th.
A: call for "this meeting was issued to-

day' by James A. Farrell, chairman of
the' committee appointedWby Secretary
of the" Treasury ' McAdoo to arrange
detail. '

- itL, :''
'' Much interest Is manifested by busl-tfes- s'-

mert t!?ronghOTt-- . the country In

To Hold Firet Convention as a Distinct
Organisation September 6.

Buy at Home
Following trot the "Rotary" Idea, Mr. Moore and his committee Insist

that the money that stays In Wtlmlna-to- n Is the only money that really
helps build the city. That betas; the case, patronise the

CAPE FEAR OIL CO.

: Wholesale Grocers,

WILMINGTON, N. C
J. L. BECTON

CIVIL ENGINEER
27-- 28 I. O. O. P. Bid., -

N. W. Cor. 3rd and PrlnceMi
WILMINGTON, C.

.'Phone 14&4--W. P. O. Box 594,

R mvy be candidate yet
State Farmers' Convention Closes Suc-

cessful Session
r

Special Star Correspondence)
,,';a!iK,-i- . N. c, Aug 27. It is being

here with increasing confidence
r-

- t political leaders that
Vf..:i'r ,! S. Carr, of Purhamr is

t" he ruckoned with niAttof

(Special Star Correspondence.)
'.Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 27. A

meeting of unusual interest will be held
here on Labor Day, September .6, when
the bankers of this congressional dis-
trict wUl gather to hold their first con- -

vention .s a distinct organization.
At the state Bankers' Convention at

Wilmington in' June 'it was decided to
i The Only Ob Company In the CIrr Whose Money Remains tn Wilnunirton.

the visit i America.
... .

1 Read Star Business Locals, iimmm 1 - itil, 1 H


